work intensifies this vicious circle. The studies also indicate that human capital formation, i.e., particularly investment in education, is an important channel to reduce poverty. In Pakistan, the empirical studies emphasise the role of demand and supply side determinants in household decision about children's education. The demand side studies highlight household poverty as the main cause of lower demand for schooling. For example, Bilquees and Hamid (1989) found that in urban slums poverty is the main factor affecting the demand for schooling. Other studies also confirm these findings. However, the literature also shows that in addition to poverty, parental education, lower expected return on female education and higher opportunity cost, attitude and social bias against females also affects the females demand for schooling. Hamid (1993) , based on survey data collected for the Project Food Security Management, shows that low household income, low occupational status and lower education of head of household, and male dominance in household decision-making play important role in constraining the demand for children's education. Interestingly the study by Khan and Siddiqui (1997) finds nonlinear relationship between landed power and educational attainment in rural areas of Pakistan. Glick and Sahn (2000) , for West Africa, found that rise in household income leads to greater rise in investment in girls' education but has no significant impact on schooling for boys. Rise in father's education raises the schooling of both sons and daughters but mother's education has significant impact only on daughters' schooling. Thus, the studies reveal a causal relationship between demand for education and indicators of poverty (i.e., income and assets), and parental education.
In this study, based on primary household survey data, we examine the perception of respondents about the household demand for education in Section 2. We concentrate on the evidence collected from the survey of formal/informal workers in industrial units in three major cities of Pakistan, i.e., Faisalabad, Sialkot and Karachi. Main characteristics of the respondent households are discussed briefly in this section. A simple Qualitative Response Model is specified in Section 3. We examine the role of socio economic factors affecting the demand for education for males and females, separately, in Section 4. Since, entering school does not guarantee that child will complete schooling, this study, unlike earlier studies which deal with either demand for education or examine the drop out rates, also examines the role of socio-economic factors in household decision to continue/discontinue child's schooling (see Section 5). Conclusions and brief policy implications are discussed in the final section.
CHARACTERISTICS OF SAMPLED HOUSEHOLDS
As mentioned earlier, the survey was conducted in the three major cities of Pakistan, viz., Faisalabad, Sialkot and Karachi. The time period of the survey was April-June 2000. A sample of 250 households of industrial workers in formal and informal industrial units was selected. The workers from fisheries were also selected. Among the total 250 households surveyed, 42.8 percent are from Karachi, 35.6 percent from Sialkot and 21.6 percent are from Faisalabad. The selected enterprises produce cotton textile, readymade garments, sports goods, surgical goods and fisheries. These three products are major exports items from Pakistan to the rest of the world.
In almost all the industrial groups, percentage of female workers is low. One interesting finding is that all the temporary workers are females and they are mainly concentrated in the garment industry. Furthermore, the firms, including the subcontracting firms, producing for export, employ majority of the females as temporary workers. This shows that employment status may be a good indicator of gender discrimination in the Pakistani labour market, particularly in the post economic reforms era. Since in this study, we are dealing with education, we discuss the perceptions/attitudes of households regarding the demand for boys' and girls' education.
In order to bring out the gender differences with references to human capital formation, more clearly, we emphasise city-wise distribution of households by head of household. The data show that 75-83 percent of household heads are males. In the sample, about 43 households (17 percent of 250 households surveyed) are female-headed households, and majority of these females are either widowed, divorced or separated. In this section, we also discuss the access and availability of schooling infrastructure near the house of the respondent, e.g.; the distance to school. We discuss the characteristics of households (members and respondents), based on household and individual questionnaires.
Furthermore, as expected, educational attainment in Table 3 shows that female literacy rate is lower than male literacy rate. In the sample, among the total population above age 5 years, 19 percent of total sample reported no education, 19 percent reported less than primary, i.e., five years of schooling. Only 12 percent reported completing primary education and 17 percent have completed 10 years of schooling. In the selected sample, about 24 percent females and 14 percent males are illiterate which is below the national average. Consequently, the literacy rate is higher then the national average for males and females both.
2 The reason is the urban sample selection as educational attainment in the urban areas is higher. The Census-1998 data show that male literacy rate is above 70 percent and for females it is above 50 percent in Urban Punjab and Sindh. Table 3 also shows that for education level until matric, we have a higher percentage of females, but a higher fraction of males has college education. In addition, a higher fraction of females report only Quranic education, i.e., 0.67 percent as compared to only 0.3 percent males. This shows that gender gap widens at higher levels of education.
Household demand for education depends not only on the economic factors but also on attitude or the desire to be educated by the individual and the household. In order to examine whether the perception of individual at the household level creates gender differences in demand for education, a section on perception of respondents about education was added in the questionnaire. The response shows that more than 90 percent respondents feel that boys and girls should be given the same opportunity for education (see Table 4 ). Surprisingly, a higher fraction of females (i.e., 5.7 percent) feel there is no need to give same educational opportunities to boys and girls. Furthermore, the percentage is higher in Karachi, a developed city in Pakistan.
Interestingly the perception of equality differs between male and female respondents. For majority of male respondents equality in education means equality in terms of educational expenditures, where as for females it means equality in levels of education (see Table 5 ). Furthermore the gender differences are prevalent in attitude towards school going children based on their sex as the school going boys are not involved in the household work whereas the girls even if they are going to school not exempted from the responsibility of household work (see Table 6 ). The main reason is that parents are willing to provide more for boys than for girls. In response to a question that in case of financial difficulties, who will be picked up from school? Females' responded that either the girl child (as expected) or the child who is not doing well in the school would be withdrawn from school. But majority of males report that it will depend on the performance of the child (see Table 7 ). However, contrary to expectations, about 14 percent females and 9 percent males reported that they will pick up the male child from school for the following reasons:
(1) In case of economic hardship the boy can work even as a labourer on street and bring some money; (2) The girls cannot work on street. If they have to work the educated girl can find job in a decent and protected environment.
Distance to school is also another important supply side variable affecting the education of children. It reflects that increase in distance to school also adds to the cost of education. This supply side and cost constraint is significantly higher for girls. However, in our sample, majority of the respondents have easy access to school (see Table 8 ).
MODEL
In order to estimate the relationship between households decisions for educate, and set determines we specify two qualitative response models. The first model deals with the likelihood of boys and girls attending school. In the second model, the determinants of probability of discontinuing school are discussed. The models are specified as:
Y 1 = if the child goes to school = 0 otherwise, and Y 2 = if the child discontinues schooling = 0 otherwise.
The two models are estimated separately. The set of characteristics include:
X 1i = set of economic variables like income and assets (owning a house); X 2j = set of parental characteristics, like education and labour market participation of mother and father; X 3k = set of family characteristics, like family type, i.e., nuclear or joint;
household size, presence of siblings, and domestic work; X 4l = set of variables representing community characteristics; and µ m = random error term [µ 1 , µ 2 ]. All these explanatory variables are assumed to be non stochastic. We include these in each probit model. However, the justification of each variable is discussed separately in each relevant section.
DEMAND FOR EDUCATION 3
All the X ij are included to examine the likelihood of children attending school. But only a few give us robust results. Therefore, we will discuss only the selected equation in detail below.
The need for raising education is desirable particularly due to its positive affect on productivity and intergenerational socio-economic mobility of the recipients. We have seen above that current education level is low particularly among females. The main reason for leaving school is economic. Now the question is whether the demand for education can be motivated through some economic and non-economic policy variables. To answer this, we have tested if there is a causal relationship between current demand for education and socio-economic indicator. Presence of such a relationship will determine the choice of policies to raise the education of the population in the school going age group. In order to determine a causal relationship between demand for schooling and socio-economic indicators we have estimated a qualitative response model, where dependent variable is a categorical variable, taking value Y 1 = 1 if a child, in the age group 5-18 years, reports going to school and Y 1 = 0 if the child is not going to school. 4 Following set of X of following socio-economic indicators is included:
(1) Household income, (=X 11 ). As mentioned in earlier studies, that poverty and asset ownership are important determinants of schooling. These variables are expected to have positive effect on probability of sending a child to school. Mothers' education is expected to have a positive effect on child's schooling. However, her work status may have positive effect if income effect dominates and negative (particularly for girls) if substitution effect dominates, i.e., if the girl child is picked up from school so that mother can go to work. Increase in siblings is expected to have a negative effect. In order to capture the effect of differences in socio-cultural factors across cities dummy variable for city of Faisalabad and Sialkot are also included. Distance to school is expected to be negatively related to probability of sending child to school, as longer distance reduces accessibility and probability of sending a child to school. It is also included as price variable because increase in distance adds transport cost. To the cost of schooling. Thus, rise in distance is expected to have a negative effect on probability of a child going to school. This effect is expected to be stronger for girl child. It also reflects the role of government efforts to increase the supply of schools to improve access particularly for females.
The results of the estimated Probit model are reported in Table 9 . The results show that income is the main factor affecting the probability of sending a girl child to school positively. Surprisingly mother's education is the main attribute affecting the probability of sending a child, both boys and girls, to school. The distance to school has an unexpected effect. The increase in distance has a positive effect on demand for schooling for girls and boys but the effect is not statistically significant. As expected presence of sibling affects the probability of girls attending school negatively and effect is statistically significant. The effect is negative and statistically in significant for boys. City dummy has a mixed effect on demand for girls and boys schooling. Although the effect is statistically insignificant. But the result suggests that probability of a child going to school is higher if a child is from Sialkot. The main reason for this result could be provision of either the schooling facility by the factory owners or providing cash benefits to those households who send their children to school by a few industrial units in Sialkot, which reduces the household cost of educating a child.
5 Furthermore, the recent implementation of policy measures to eliminate child labour may have discouraged children working in sport goods industry and consequently the parents decide to send their children to school. Thus, we can say that if employers provide for child's education, the parents will have less reason to discriminate as it reduces the cost of education. 6 Thus, the results confirm, that probability of sending a child to school increases significantly as the economic condition like family income rises. A decline in economic activity even if Social Action Plan (SAP) is implemented to ensure supply of funds for social sectors, is expected to have a negative effect on demand for education.
7 This, supports the trend shown in Table 2 , that income (poverty) is an important factor influencing the households' decision to send child to school. Furthermore, improving the girls education is expected to have significant impact on educational attainment of future generations, as mothers' education affects the likelihood of a child going to school positively and the impact is statistically significant.
REASONS FOR LEAVING SCHOOL
In the previous section, we examined the households' decision to educate children. However, going to school does not necessarily mean completing school. Since educating a child is a long-term investment the household may decide to withdraw a child from school without completing education due to changing socioeconomic conditions. This will, in turn, cause wastage of scarce resources and loss to household and society. In order to examine this issue in detail, a section asking for reasons of dropping out of school was added in the questionnaire. We asked respondents if they left the school either before completing their desired level of schooling or before completing a certain level of schooling like primary, middle, matric (high school) or higher education. Since majority of our respondents, in the relevant sub sample, discontinued schooling before or after completing high school, we restrict our analysis to the sample of population with less than 10 years of schooling. Table 10 reports the percentage of total sample reported leaving school. The respondents outline various reasons for leaving school. For males, work (42 percent), lack of interest (20.3 percent), and higher cost of education (18.5 percent) are the main reasons for leaving school. For females, cost of education (26.9 percent), work (20.3 percent) and marriage (15.1 percent) are main reasons to leave school. The comparison reveals gender differences in reason for leaving school but poverty seems to be the main cause of discontinuing schooling. For a higher fraction of males leaving school means involvement in labour market, but most of the females leave school due to cost considerations. An alarming issue is that 20.3 percent males and 11.8 percent females left school because they are not interested. It may affect the efficiency of government efforts to raise human capital and future upward mobility of households if the trend prevails at national level. However, "no interest" response could be a result of lack of motivation and dismal employment prospects. In order to minimise the wastage of resources, and social cost of discontinuing schooling it is important to identify the factors affecting the probability of leaving school. Again we specify a qualitative response model, i.e.; probit model. The dependent variable is specified as Y 2 =1 if a student leaves school and '0' if he/she does not leave school. X is the vector of attributes/characteristics mentioned above, affecting the probability of discontinuing school. The socio-economic factors include education of mother and father, labour market participation of mother and father, household income, family size. Participation in domestic work and city dummies for Faisalabad and Sialkot. The gender differences in probability of leaving school are expected to be significant as females are more likely to leave school than male as reflected by responses reported in Table 7 . The attributes like education of father and mother are expected to influence likelihood of discounting school negatively. Similarly father work participation will have negative impact through income effect. However, the impact of mother work may increase the probability of girls leaving school, if they substitute for mother's work in the household. Rise in family size is also expected to increases the likelihood of leaving school particularly for girls. The impact of involvement in domestic work is also expected to be positive. The effect of dummy variables for city may be positive or negative.
The result of estimated probit model are reported in Table 11 . The results for both sexes combined shows, as expected, that the probability of females leaving school is significantly higher than for male. The results of the equation for males and females reveal significant differences between the two groups. For male's mother's education and father's works status reduce the likelihood of leaving schools. However, the impact of father's education is not significant. Surprisingly increase in family size and domestic work participation increases the likelihood of male leaving school. However, this could be a result of rising economic needs of families resulting into male leaving school and joining labour market. For males, the differences across cities are not statistically significant implying that likelihood of male leaving school doesn't vary across cities.
For female mother's education affects the probability of leaving school negatively, however its coefficient is much lower as compared to for males. The impact of father's work is the same. Unlike males, females likelihood of leaving school doesn't increase significantly with rise in family size. As expected, the participation in domestic work increase the likelihood of girls leaving school. Interestingly, the girls in Sialkot and Faisalabad continue schooling as compared to girls in Karachi. Thus, the results show significant gender differences in likelihood of leaving schools. Furthermore the influence of socio-economic attributes affecting the likelihood of a child leaving school also varies by gender. The socio-economic indicators include standard human capital variables, i.e., particularly mother's education, father's work status and domestic work are important in determining the likelihood of boys and girls leaving school. However, for girls differences across cities are also important. Thus, we can say that gender differences in attributes affecting the probability of leaving school exists but income is the main contributing factor.
CONCLUSIONS
The discussion in this paper is based on the survey data of export-oriented industries in the cities of Faisalabad, Sialkot and Karachi. The survey included the workers in the formal and informal industrial units. Most of the females in these industrial units are working as temporary/casual workers and they are concentrated in stitching activities. The study analysis the behaviour of household decisionmaking of these workers for either sending a child to school, or not sending the child. We are concerned with the decision to send or stop sending the child to school. The study examines the characteristics of households that affect the likelihood of sending or stop sending the child to school.
The result of the study show that in addition to income demand for schooling is positively affected by the mothers' education. Furthermore, the likelihood of leaving school declines with rise in mothers' education. Fathers' work status also affects the household decision regarding education of a child. These results show that reducing poverty, i.e., increasing income and employment opportunities, will have a positive effect on demand for schooling and reduces the wastage of resources due to children leaving school. Furthermore, the impact of mother's education is more important as it reflects that rise in girls education not only increases the productivity and human capital of present generations but also of future generations.
